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aftcr it hiad beguni. The feelingy of lîaughity With the exception of a few liastily phmrnod

potver did not thien stiînulate Great Britai>, movcmcnts at 1lrescoti,
ivhicli folloivcd the downf:îll of Napoleon. The I)<iohisti-it3ins (in Ogdensburg and Eliza-t. .Lawrence. Z
finie for war was fortimate for tir, our chance Ibcthitown (nowv Irock-
of succCss %vas -00d, had cubler the Govern- ¶ville,) no évent of imiportanice occurred dxning
rient or its agents ini conimand inade the! the first Llirc inonths of 1812. T1hera aie,

xîo.st of tlcOpOtiit hiovever, a few cireuinstances connected Nvitl

Tngerzo1 wind(suip isainenta.tioîî by obscrv- tiiese dciiiom;trations çvitli whichi the rca&cr
1n htDabr d~oîae silould îiot be left unacquainted, a«s one of

ralii Vajei,(îcn hudiv'î thiacn iii part icul:îr %vas niade the peg on m hidi

regular roîVcCs have cstabli-lcd ituseif at Ito hang the îisual ainount of iiiisrupresenta-

Isl aux Noxfor the m-iiiter, at lcasttlircaten- tion to be fomid iii most Anicrican desp:itclîes.

ing Moîîtrc:îl, if iotm.akiinggood bis ivay thiere I The Rivcr St. Lawrcnce afforde, iii its 'rozen

and boh1iiag if, and suicli succcss ivould have state, during- the carly part of the ycaIir, an1

after a f.til-ýire-tlîe climiax of our înilitar-v ! caiî fo the Caniudian sL<ores, and a<lvan tage

lerauation.", was takuià of thi-, by Capt. For-sythe, %vhov coin-

Tiiese remnarlcs are douibtlcss vcry s.atisfac- imardedl a dletachuient of lJniied Statcs ri?1e-
Lor- t sujets f te Inicd tatsbut 'wc inen at (>gderisburgh, to despatch nîaraîîding

Vestion wlhthier tlîcy ilh be foîind cqually parties :icross whîo did not confine thieir opera-

convincixigbli those wh aee<urdintofthe, tions to flic destruction of public pro-ýperty, but

feelings wlîich aninîated the Colonists at that cxercised considerable scveiitF towards he

tiîne, C or, froîn study of hîstory, are enablcdl to unarnied inhliabitants.

juiige of the deterxi:îiýd resýistance ivhidi a A nocturnal pi edatory cxpedition, whichhlis

body of mcen, united in bcart and hband cau been tlîougblt worthy of being ranlied amcongst
offeýr ho.an itivading forcýe. We, iowcver. enîter- flic "briliant achiie!vemea!,ts of Aierican

cd .so fîîlly, in a previous chapter, on this siîb. valour, took place on tlie Ot] Febru..-y.
ject, thiat ive thik it unîîiccessar.y f0 dwell at Ceneral Armnstrong in his Il notices of the
greater lcngtlîon if, orto0do inorethlan re- war" says, "lForsythe, w ith two colupanies
mind the reader flînt the fiilure of thc atteflirts of rifle corps iii sleiglis, asccndcd the St. Law-
at invasion "I ere inainly brouglit.aotrnefo gesugh haehono

througli the gallant resistance of the vcry tlic Canad.a shore, surprised the Br'itish guard,
ce.ony whiclî ias rcgardevd by ifs invaders is nmade fifty-tivo prisoners, (aniong ivîoni wvere
likely to, lerove an ca!zy coiîquesf, in couse- the Major, tlîrce Captains and tivo Lieutc-

qtîence~ of Cli ilyat rinyingiclf ants), libcrated sixteen deserters, and miade
lurk in its hucart.1" Iersol j.îstly observes, lirize of one iiundrcd and forty nmuskcts and a
41England %vas coînplctcly unpireparcti for flic considerable quantity of ammnuinition %vithout,
war,"' but ive dcny the concliurion lic arrives losinir a man of lus partyY» This sttafent,
at from that, circuirst:icc, "that thc conqucst officially niade, was of course highàly gratify-
of Canada wvas tliercf,-re an easy ont-," andl ing and consolafory f0 fhe Amcrican public;

Âncraui lures offly attributable to the %vaut in Jame version, howevcr, tlic afl'air assumnes
,of capacity in fhe cominandcrs. WC contend a differcnt, aspect. "A.,ftcr woundinga niilitia
thît cvcry inicident of ftic wir goes ho disprovc scntry, tlic bouses in tlic village, thc giol not
tlis, the nume'ical supcriority of the Anîcri- omiitted, were ransackcd and thec male inhàb.
cans ini poinît of numbers, was on ail occasions itants to thc numbcr of fifty-two wcre ca-
so ;n, at as fuhly fo conipensate for any a-llcgcd rice1 off. Several of thcsc, as in thc United
iifcriority of coxumanders. Thei solution of States, hcld commîissions in tlic inilitia'
ic quecstioni is to bc found in fthc justice of This circunistance, according to, James, was

ilhcir cause. Tlhis it was which ncrved a fortunate onc, and "lthe Anîcrican pub-
Cauvr!a-i :urîîî, and enabled tbemn to over- lic was, a fcw days afterward, officially
corne au invaiugoc force s0 immtasurably told of thec capture, in a vcry g-allant nman-
superîx-. ner, of a British guard consisting of fifty-tw@


